
JU3W ADVERTISEMENTS

FALL.
STUART &GU0LS0N.
Ife fat pltaiure in announcing to

our Hoick Mtii our Hock of Fall dml

Winter Goodt t note arriving. Wc

thall offef lit'i season dock of Dren

Fabric. Irimmingt, Fancy GootU,

Notion, etc, which fur variety, ityte

and excelltnce of material, txeeh any

thing tee not htrttofore oflcrca. Uur

large and incrrxuing trade ennhkt us to

hty fromjxnt handt at the lett tourctt

of tupply. Altnayt on the alert to gain

every advantage in price, tee arc happy

to Kate that thii icaton tee have secured

th moit attractive ttock in the market,

at tricet which ice gauranfee "Jiock

Bottom." We affirm our ability to die

plicate Chicago and St. Louit jin'cci.

We KEEP ONLY THE MOST
DESIHABME GOODS, ALLOW

NO REMNANTS TO ACCUMU

LATE. MAKE NO HAD DEBTS,

NOT BE UNDER-v- m aQ hnobo
xnr.n tjI VJ'm'ki,o uinneTZr

TJiADE. A viiit oj inspection trill
convince purchaters of the extraordi-

nary bargaint offered by the pojmlar

and progreuive one-pric- e, cath Dry
Good hovie of

Stuart & Gholson.

DR. ROGERS'

brave nan may nufferpnln, irhcn inflicts
upon himself, herolol.y; but he

CANNOT SEE HIS CHILD SUFFER
There la no other malady, Incidcntto child,
hood, that in accompaulcd by more indo
acrlbablo wretvhcdncM of the litllo atiirerrr
than that

PRODUCED BY WORMS 5

and when tho parent lolly understands tho
ultuation bo will not delay a moment In

moat prompt and cfflrlrnt reme-
dies to inturo the cxpuUton ot the Intrudcrx.
The remedy may bo found in

PR. ROGERS' VEGETABLE "NVURM

BYBUP.

l'leaio bear In mind Hint

ROGERS' WORM SYRUP
Is tho reliable preparation.

B0GKR.S' WORM BYRUP
is a palpable preparation.

ROGERS' WORM SYRUP
la liked by the children

ROGERS' WORM SYRUP
positively ilcstrojs wormi.

110HEUS' WOHM SY UUP
loavci no bad effects

ROGERS' W011M SYKUP
U highly recomuiendcd by plnlriana and
i tiquetiuiubij' itiu oval norm mouirluo
in the world.

. Price 25 cents. For dale by all dnii'gUts.
JOUN F. I1ENUY, CURliAX ,fc CO.,

Proprietors,
8 and 0 Collogo Place, Now York.

INHimANfJSC

C. N. HUGHES,

General Insurance Agent
OFFICE,

Ohio Lcvco, over Mathus t Uhl'n.

tONone but jirtt-cla- u Companir
i tpresented.

INSURANCE.
Established 1858.

S&tTord. Morris & Cniulcc
Insurance Agents,

78 Ohio Loveo, City National Bank
Build'iDg, Cairo, Ills.

Tie oldest established Agency lu Soutlic
Ullnol. rcprcentint; over

$65 000,000.00.

ICE. ICE. ICE.

THOMAS S PROAT & SON
Who liiklc aid 1 itsL 1 ii'tn ili

PURE 311 HI
Cairo, nols, and Columbus, Kentucky

Cairo otUre at Ilulen A Wilton's, corner
Tvr elnb suect nnd Ohio levee.

Vi e will run an Ice wagon throughout t
Season, delivering pure lake ice in any pu
ol tbe city at tbe Went market price, an
will also lurnish our fri. nds outnidc tho elt
with Ice or tbo csko or car load, pickcu J 3saw dust, for shipment to any distance.
.

COFFINS
T WII.0O.VB BLOCK FOU tl.Oo

(J.C--45

IHl . W. 15LATJW

GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

Snflers Blcck'(upsUirs) trrcsr bib Btro
and Waihlugton Avenue.

w-a- i.tf CAIRO.ILLINOia.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

TUKADAY, hKPI 0 14
HA
Kill

t:i.
Somchodv to tike from us n thnuaud bll

lie nAi go il paper and llncly primei, lor
fj.oo to 4 w.

I .

One ihousitid it it'iiicnt printed at Thk
UULLF.TL.N UUIcfl W.W to 00.

oce II. ml .

One thouand note hcnlfc frincdnl Til
Bull tin ottiio iori.tOi twotnmu.iud tor
O.W.

.

One tb'Uland buslns fard.fluc
bn-n- , url tedut'lltE Bui.lkiln olllct lur
from fri.M 10 JO uccirding ''o

Great Bargains !

DOMESTICS.
TO SUIT THK TIMES, AT

DAW- - UARTMaN'S.
LONSDALE,

The od)v original nt.il onlr br mil of th it
ii.imo, nt 11! ct y nl; KKlJiT uF
I ft. i It 11 .. U .IwII If i I VV IT ..

Iir. I CK.STON K, 1 1 J cih i tr yard. iloy
no- - ,

AND WILL
mouse s--y

nt in
n 1 rsfu of

Or.O.1 GRAIN ItlllllO. .m.i.rlcilvolor..
which 1 will roll ni pn Ic r res.

a mr o Hfor in titoi la'innil winterCI.')!'! Nil, OHMS' ITSDKUWK It.
Bi.ANKF.T.S ami GEHMAN QUI Ti. 0.11
ami scu uo oro purriuMng civvsuerc.

Gbt your oysters at Di'lmonlco.

To Let. Ro.imk to rent in WilroxV
block, nltbo prlcos. '270 y 21 Ct

Thk Rest oysters at
Rcttnurnnt.

par"'

tbo DelmoniC'

2CMl.l!0.tf

SILK UATdl alLK HATS I

811k Hats mado to onlor at A. Mnrx'n,
0 Ohio loveo.

Motrin

Hrltol

ajvv (nvolcti

lowest

1)r. Parkf.ii has a supply of fresh nni
tnal vaccino OQlco Sixth streot, botween
Commercial and Washington nvonuot.

It'

enr

the
per

Wo

P'v

iiki),

tnn

To Lr.T with UoAuii. A largo unfur
nished room on tho tint floor in a privatu
residence, pleatnntly located In tho bus!
nctB part of tho city. Address, giving rcT
forencc, P. O. box, CCS

Thk .St. Chahles JIotl'i. has snvrra
ploasant rooms on tho upper floor, eultti
ble for gontlemen, that can bo secured for
tho wlntor, with board, at very reasonable
rates. tt

Fou your lroU Milwaukee beer go to
"Our Saloon," ou Eighth street. You
know wbcro it is, south sldo butweon
Oommurcial and Lovoe. Milwaulteo beor
always on tap and always fresh.

Ct

EjM. UunuK will only remain in low

this weok go to him with your old plu
hats, raked from csst-awn- y places an

lumbor rooms, and bare a aubfunabl
tile m ido to cover your bond. Tho coi t i

almost nothing. 'J.L'l-f-

FobBalb Buoay Wo desiro to sell
a splendid buggy almost new. We will
toll It nt a great sacrifice. Peraoue desir-
ing a good bargalu in h buggy havo now
an o.iportunlty to obtain one.

Fou Halk Tom Kyptian saloon,
owned by Honry is foi
ealo, togettior with tie fiiiurea nnd stock,
i. nd tbo privilugn of it I'l-- nf tbo build-In- g

on jood term; Uo, the cottage in

tnu rewr. For t uriti. r iii'ormatlon, In

quire on the priMhlsni 7 '22tt

PLAKTna' lloi.KK. -- Mr. Heiifnor, the
proprietor ot this popular hotel, gave tits

guests n treat at Sunday's dinner Tbe
tables wero loaded with everything that
tbe market affords, and throo dozen bot
tles of champagne wore dlsponsed to tboso
at the table.

Delta Cirr (,'ioakm. Mr. T. K. Sulll
van, tbo druggist, ou Commercial, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth stroets, rocelved
yesterday llvo thousand Delia City cigars,
This brand has n big run from tboso llml
uso tho weed. Some good judges prefer
them to many ten cent cigars sold In town,

o.'20-t- f

LiOok .Out kub Uaiioaim). Mr. A.
Marx bus Juat returned Irom .SowY'otk,
where he purchased ono of tho Quest and
Urgent stuck nf clothing, gent's furnish
ing goods, hats, oto., of tho very latest
stylo, which ho will soli LOWER than
tbo i.oweht. All goods marked in plain
figures. if

New Good. The new stock of J.
Burger, for fall and wintor, commenced
to arrivo yesterday, and everybody
around his store Is busy taking lu and
p'ling up tho now goods, The display is
very fine, and tho solcctloos have boon
made vlth tasto and judgment, as all can
satisfy thoraselvcs by oiling.

Stratio 011 Stolid. From tho rotl
dencoof Mrs. Johnson at Sexton's Creek
bridgo, n largo brown borso, email star In
forehead, blind In right eyo, about sixteen
nanus nign, oiovun years oiu. Any one
finding him will be liborally rewarded by
bringing blui homo or letting me know that
I my got him. .Sornu Johkbov.

li7l).'J.'.'J.2t

Uults has just returned from the
east with a full stock of mllllnory goods
and ladies , mines' aud children's shoes;
aieo, a largo stock or ladles' hair switches,
and goods belonging to tbo millinery
trade, cuffs, hosiery, etc., with a largo
lot ot notiont, which ebo will sell cheaper
than any other place in Cairo. Btoro on
thu corner of Elavonth stroet and Wash.
Ington Kvonue.

MlLtlKEKT ASH DttMs-MAKlM- l.

Mrs. Smith FrJIIIngstJorf and illit M. K.
Bemlis will opon on Saturday, the Hfltb
Instant, at the southwest corner of fiav
enlh etreet and Washington avenue, n

sleet find fasblonablo stock of droll trim
mtnga, which they proposo to noil atifalr
prtcot, And Invito tho ladles of Oil'ro nnd
vicinity to call and examine Mrs. V, It

now In St Louis msklne purehaeos.
W I .u.2.4f
Hutu's 0- - uur H 'b.'rt llHllnily

tnnk lNrrlnt HanK undnr I'U profclhii
caro and landed linr In llird'ii court, yni.
ttrdav, on complaint and Inlumiatlon nf
h r.zls llarrl. for mint; languoo unb
ciunlt'g n lndy, and calling liar naughty

nami Ilurrixt a flnnd tlm dollr
add nnoa total, t 8. Slio wa nl to
tbo MuU' by bom f r mIhvmr lay.

IjCKCH EvKitr Dat O.Miru I.attnr,
cM u Ftiiirlicnt una W b In u ton

v ! ' will fu'Mh t'nrpnliHr, oery day
to lil fitront k Ko, 1 unch, lotween tbo
liour nf lu and tvj-l- o'clock. Finh
MllwauVi'o bpnr tnd frugralil il--

and rlif'tti t'j be bad at bit bur at all
tlnio

Mce.

9 2W.tl

FhkaciP Nato'B Mr. Ii Tbomai
Ui'rniudy. of IKzli'Wo.id proclnct, loft on

our table yntordoy ono of tho most slngti
lar productions ol tho earth, that has cmnv

undor our obstrvntlun In many a yuar
It ti In the thnpo of n yam. svan laryo
iwfll p tnlops (jroning tognthiir. Tin
monster iicnfurrs twenty inches around
ny s xti-t- In Innutli. This tpi'aki will
for I'tir produeilvp rail

J''A.r. Stuck i.v ItuuTa amjSIIUKi',
Air. A. Il'nek it now bis stock

lull Ij'juin niul kIhm'p, wluob, from tils
promises tit bo thu best fd- -

l(iolid in tho city Always a enroful and
cloeo putchnsor, ho givK thn public tho
HdvantHgcs ' o hui to purchase nltbo vory
bottom prlc, lor ho buy direct from thn
minutai'tnrli', for ci.sh. Thn stick is very
larui! and cutnpli'ti', and tho tylus of Hie
Uti'nt and mint approved cu.

Oikcuit Uouht Tin tmviirse Jury for
the rotnulnder of tho term was yetfrday
Impannellfd; Tbociso nt M. L. W'lck- -

wlro r tho Cairo City Gas Co., brought
for tho payment of a bklancu of six hun-

dred and SfVonty-fou- r dollars, withheld
on a contract c.s n guarantee, was on trial
all day, ar.il up to 0 p.m. had not toon do
elded. MosM. Linear A: Lansdon for
tho pialntill, ami Grxen & Gilbert for d- -

fence. This cato is attracting much at
tuntlon among our business men,

PiLoniMAOB. Sheriff Irvin leaves this
evontng for Juliet with twclvo criminals,
Michael P.yau and Jack Chambors, burg.
Inry, for ten years each; Houry Woakley
laruouy, two years ; Jatnis iloran, conC-don- co

man, one yoar j Wra, Hitmbloton,
attomptod rape, niun years; John Mor
gan, burglary, throo yoars; Uenjamin
Evans, larceny, one year ; Austin Blshcp,
larcony, two years ; John Aiusworth and
Chas Ellis, larcony, six years each; and
Frank Johns in, burglary, four years.

ilATTKESS AMI FUIINITUUB MANU'

rAcrURns. Messrs. Segrist and Har-- I

man liavo opened, on Washington avonuci
betweon Tbirtoerth and Fourteenth
street a shop, wbero tboy propose to do aln
Uindi of repairing ou sprint; or common
inattrcsos, upholstering, sofas, loungos,
chair, etc., and also ropalrlng nnd ro
vnrninhlng furnituro of ull doEcriptlons.
Thoy will sow and lay down carpets and
hang paper. New mnttrcsso and turn!
turo mado to orddr. Tuoy havo como to
Cairo to stay, and respectfully solicit tbo
patroiiugo of tho public.

I'kr.osjal. Wo find tho following
prominent names reglstnrod at the Plan-tot- s'

houio: 11. P. ftagleman, Cincln-nui- i,

F, Frnnkertii use, San Francisco
I'ol John T. ltnnlo returned jester-- 1

v from a three wmLt' trip through Ohio
f inn north, Ue rauie lack smiling

t dot complaining of the trentmeot re

ceived when uu.ftit.
M. John Uidges of Uniiy precinct,

who has bten laid up with fever for ten
days pitt, is convalescent, and will be
traveling around Htnong h's friends in a
tew days, good a of old.

II EEriuo. Tho opposition
moating addressed by Mr, Oberly last
evening was a grand success, far beyond
tho oxpection of those who had it in
charge. Tho court bouse which will

some six hundred, wm filled
to rep etton at an early hour, and
we daro say that the speaker
felt complimontod when ho enterod the
hall to find so many in attendance, and at
tho cordial tnannor In which ha was re-

ceived. Owing to tho latonois of tbo
hour In which we write, we cannot fur-

nish our readers with en enlarged report
for this Issue.

A Row Shortly aftor the close of the
thoatro on Saturday evening, a vory In

terestlng litllo row occurred on tho side-

walk In front nf tbe Athaneum, The
combatants were Messrs D. Hartman
and M. Coyne, Tho latter gentleman, It
Is said, cojcelred tho Idea that Mr. Hart
man bad insulted him In tho theatre, and
concluded that revenge would bo sweet,
and ho would bavo it. Accordingly, be
attacKed itr. Hartman, ann from the
sanguinary contest which ensued, come
out with a broken jaw. Ho Is now a bed
riddon Invalid, but as soon as his rcflora
lion to health will permit, vows that he
will sock juitlco at tho hands of tho law

.lor. Uor.KBii Is now in lull control of
the AVuthlngton bukory, und having
lonrncd tbe wants of the public, Is pre
prod to supply on call all demands fur
Fronch loaf, Boston, Brown and Orabam
broad, and ovorytbing cite ordinarily
found In n flrst-cla- bakery. Uo main-tain- s

a full stock nf confectioneries, and
can, as well as any other dealer In tho
city, fill nil orders in that lino.

(Jakos bat 0J, frostod or ornamonted on
short notico. Special attention given to
thu orders of wedding or picnic parties.

9.12-l- f

Notics to ti'k Puiilic The) now
packing houie markot In Wilcox's block,
will be open Saturday next, with fresh
meats and new lard, at tho lowntt market
price. Uowk & Hro.

VlCMMMm.

LECTURES.

T. II. Taylor, M. D., will deliver n

fcourso of lectures rt the hall of the Free
linllglous Association In this city, begin.
nlng on Bunday murnlnk'i October 4th,
Thon Tho arn interpste l in the theulogl-c- il

and icientino sulj'Cti of the day. will
Inve an excellent opportunity of hoaring
thiiin lormdly ntid lug'cally presented.
From tbo scores of favorable notices of the
ireis we select tnu fnliowlnir:

'ProUsinr T. B. Taylor hs been se
et"il to fucci'oii Rnv. NVtn, R Aiger in

tli- Kri'M H..lliir,ua tuoveinini Pr. fHiior
I ay ior was rini-rl- ) u H i' nuiflied clor.
L'ymau it tb Al.-lt- J el episcopal
Uuurvh, who w. uld not cm.fliie his read-I- n

strictly within the limits ( tho tbo.
i"g cm toxl'lmniit lie tiecm a tiuiiitiii
of Kant, Hamilton Uorberi Spcnctr,
Parker at.d I'altio. A volume f ! sr.
fiotis was ublisbe Id I81U, etc.
I'Bgu timi'S,

The 'uilor-Ocoai- i' fays r

Tin) eouiiiiliien i.v. imd'' iriaiiif- -
mnts with I'nifctir Taylor tu lead the
Hrvli'os or Free IihIIl'Ihu- - niiclntv mis

contlemni is now counted nmunt; th'1
thornuuh ritmnaMfte, and tils namo stanas
alnnir sido of Tneodort Pnrkar, John
Woips, Dr. Bartol, UiKinson and rtotb-Ingham.- "

Professor Taj tor has diplomas of gradu-

ation In iheoloey, law, medicine and lltr
a'urt'. and surta'ns to Ohlcni'o about tbo

arne rotation iha1 I'ev. O. II. Frojhtng
bam doea to New Vork. Tho clilz n

(Jilrn are cnrJUIIy ImtI.p I to hear him
0 31) w8l

OWami.y AhHAULi. Bctwoeii ten and
twclvo o'clock Haitirday night, whti
Frank Herbert wa passing tho corner of

Flftocntb street and Washington awmue,
some ono stiilx up betilnd him and kiekid
blm In thn tide, anil then dcult til in seve
ral blow in tho facn. disfiguring his phiz
o that his mother would tcartvly know

him Herbert yelled murder, watch, etc..

which drought to tho p it n crowd of peo- -

le, ntid arnusiid tbo people for sevutai
quaros. Constable John Uladney bap.

pened to bo near by and gave chsfo. He

followed hla man as far as (Joiiiniorctal
avenuo and Twentieth street, whoro the
fellow dodged in an nlley.way. Police
men Mohner and ontcn were soon jn
the ground and joined in tho search. It
was afterward learned that Dtvid Mur
dock, a butcher, who is employed at' a

shop noar the corner of Twentieth strep.
and Commercial avenuemado thoaisault

He gave htmiall up to tho polico Sun'
day, and says that Herbert attacked him
with a baso ball bat two woeks provious
and ho took this method to obtain to
venge. The caso will not Hkoly bn

brought into court, as both parties
threaton to bring in complaints. We
thould think a cato pf this kind should
net bo allowod to be compromised by tho
nartics intorcitod. A lino now and then
woald probably faavo a tendency to re
mind boys that they had better settlothei
llttlo disputes in a more poaceablo way,

AUCTIONEERS,

74 Oilip Levee. (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.
Iluy and Sell REAL ESTATE. Pay
1 Furnlehoa Alutracts of T ille,
ST Land Comml-iiloiic- r.

R. SMYTH Si CO.

WHOLESALE

TAXES

IQUOtt DEAL 3 11

Frbhh Sori'LT. Mr. P Fitzgerald hi
justrecelvoi and has on sab, at bis sales
room, a large stocft of Knglish ale, porter.
Uennniij brandy and wines, and liquore
of all kinds, which hn will dirpo'e of hi
reasonable prii es. 280-- 9 25-- m

Fou Rbkt, Tho illoli ck hou.e, corner
f Seven h nod Walnut sireetp, contain-

ing thirteen rooms. A No. 1 location for
boardlnir house. To a good to a mi t tho

ahovj bouse will be rented at a low figure
Apply to 0. N. Hughes, No. C3 Ohio
loveo. 'J59. lw

The oarocr snup is un .no cornor m
Eiuhth street and Commercial nvuntu
whero J. George Stiunhuuie wllb his gen-

tlemanly assistants can he found nt nuj
oour of tho day or night, readv to snotne
your feelings with a smooth ehavo, or coo
your temper nnd head with a good sham-
poo. It Is a first-clas- s shop, and you are
turo of receiving first-clas- s treatment
Ladies' and children's hair cut or curled
in the) most approved etyle. 8.ft-tf- .

Bchenck'h Pulmonic) Sxuur For tbe
cure of consumption, coughs and sold
Tho great virtue in this medlcino Is that it
ripons tho matter nnd throws it cut of the
system, purifies tbo blood, and thus effects
a cure.
schenck'b ska wekij tonic, kor the

CURB OF IlYHl-KrH- I t, IMMOKaTlON, 40.
The tonic produces a heal by action ot

tbo stomach, creating an appetite, forming
chyle, and curing tho most obslinato cases
of indigestion,
Schknck'b Makubake Pills ron the

Curb or Liveu Comi-lai.nt- , Ac.
Those pills nro altoratlve, and produco

a hoalthy action of tho livor without tbo
least danger, as they aro froo from cal-om-

and yet tnoro effacloue in restoring
a healthy action of the livor.

Tiieio remedies are a cortaln euro for
Consurapton, as the Pulmonic Syrup
ripens thn matter and purlflos tho blood.
Tho Mandrako l'ills act upon tho liver
create a healthy bile, and romovo all dis-

eases of tho liver, often a causo
of Consumption. Tho Sea
Wood Tonlo gives tono nnd
strength to tho stomach, makes a good
digestion, and enables tho organs to form
good blood; and thus croates a hoalthy
circulation of healthy blood. The com-hlno- d

action of theso medicines, as thus
explained, will euro overy case of Con- -

Kumption, u taken In timo, and the use of
the mo liolneg preserved In.

Dr. Schenck Is professionally nt his
principal Olhcu. nnrnne h.txth and A ivli
Sis., Pblladolr.hU. nf.rv Mnndar. whern
all lottors for advice must be addressed.
Schonck's medicines for sale by Druggists,

L9.1.1 ni

COMMERCIAL.

MontiAT Kvnijo,i
Sept. 28.

The weather, since our last report, has
bocn vry tinplesmt. Friday and Sat
urday were dtys of steady rain. To.
day was cloudy and cold most of the day,
with a cold wind blowlr.g an unpleasant
reminder that wln.cr In all lit dreariness
Is approachlog. Business bns bean lather
light all round, owing to lack of supplies
in some case, and otbnri to the small
dtfiiiiml

Ti.oro is nothing new in Uiitir. The
mrkei Is unclMued lu every p .rticular,
Kith the cxceplloti of the advance
as noticed in our remarks undor that
hiad. L'iW eradot stand icarcu and firm,
with a fnlr inquiry for them, sufficient to

gtvrt b Uvrs thhlr own way with th.
mrkoi. Tho market Is letlo supplbd
wttb good to choico stock, T V w,...,.,,. yuuun

net r ()U,CCS ovcr tivc thoi.tti.. d..ma,,d for pr c rui. he.v,
ml Weak Oats and corn hold nuit bu

firm Com tnnil rules quiet: ulbe
branches ot the mirk.' aru unc.ango I

I HE MARKET
jpaTOur friends should bear In mind

that tho ptires l.ero given are usually for
sales from first haLds In round lots. Ii
filling orJort and for broken lots It is
ii (.et.nry to charge an advance over the.i
figure.

FLO Hit
L nil mnJliimiittilii arn icaren and

quo d higher. Ijw g a let 26a and me
I . us l&o advance Choice is oulei

nni utichangeij, Reclpta of low yrdi
rn below tho wnnts ol ibo ma'kul. W

n Uo sales of 1 ar various uradei, 1 2J o
26; 8o0 bbts verb'tln grades, 6 Oil to
60. 60 bbls lyo flour M.ilWorcd, 0 3.1

700 bbls Varlotn tradt s, i OD to 7 00, 820
bb'a various grade, CilV Mills, 1 0) In
7 00, 200 bhls good XXX, ft GU; 300 bble
varluus grmlns, I iu tu 0 26; 10'J bb
oh ice XXX dolivored, ti 00; 100 bble X
delivered, 4 "6.

11 A Y
All receipts of chulce hay aro taken on

arrival r.t good prices Not enough com r

lu meet thu demand. Low grades aro ii
good supply and light demand. Snlet
wore 2 cars cbolco timothy delivered,
20 00; 3 cars choice timothy delivered,
20 60; 1 car over rlpo t nifltby, 19 00; 2

cars chuico timothy on track, 120020 CO.

cons.
Tbo market rulos very quiet and orders

came in slowly. Tho supply offering is

Aery small. Prices hold firm, mixed 90c
and white 95c, sacked und delivered
Sales were 100 scks from store, 90c; 1

car mixed in seeks delivered, 90c,

OATA
The supply offering It small, but thore

is very little demand. Choice mixed oats
or quoted at 68e sackrd and dolivored
and C2c lu bulk on track

CORN MEAL.
Tbe irarkvt rules quiet and dull. Low

grndet of flour hat taken the place of
corn mot, and it is doubtful whether
nund lots could le sold above I 00 pur
bbl at present. Wo note a salo of 1 cor
sioam dried, delivered, 1 23.

- BRAN.
Thern l .-- tutin nircrlne;, and not

much demand. Quotations y wore
10 00 to 18 00 per ton, sacked and doliv- -

t ured lu car load lots,
R BUTTER,

All grsdes aro scarce. Choice is llrm
and in active demand at 30Q32C nor-- I

northern, 2830c for Southern IlllnoK
Sale were 10 tubi cbolco northern, 30c;
10 pills cbolco Southern Illinois. 28j : &

,Cmall packages cbolco northern, 32c; COO

sT lbs choice northern, 3032c.

The market is raodorately a:llve and
uncbangod. Receipts aro ainall and find
ready tain at previous quotations
S.les wnr 100 dozen frbsh, lfic; 600 dozen
fresh, 1C1Cj; 10 packages fresh, lCg)l(ic,

UUIUKENS
Tbo markot is well suppliod and quiet.

l'rixes hold about tho sanio as last wek
wo nolo tales of 4 dozen old, mixed 3 00

3 coops, young and old, 2 C03 00;
coops young, 2 00; 25 dean young and
)ld, 2 C03 25.

PROVISIONS.
Tho market is firm and he Inquiry act

ivo ror meat and lard of which there ure
no supplies. We notn salts ot 1000 lbs
sugar cured hams, loc, 1000 lb clear
sides, 18c; 1000 lbs shoulders, lS12Jc.

FRUIT.
There Is nothing doing nxcept In ap

pies. A few choice shipping apples are In

market and soiling at 2 00 to 2 60 ac

cumiue io quality, naies reported we-- o

40 bbls shipping apples 2 CO; 20hblsrom- -

mon apples. 1 00; 60 bbls applos In g. oi
order, 2 002 60.

VEGETABLES,
Tho market is ver quiet, Oholce Y'ork

state potatoes arn quoted 1 05 to 1 10 per
nusbei; cbolco onions, f4 CO per bbl
small lo's.

UtirPCE FUR A Ollol) IlUSINKSR OaIBO
Railruab Houke. Desiring to retire
ftom tbo holol business, I wlllglvnto any
porson satisfactory to tho Illinois Central
jallroad company, tho Railroad house,
now kept by mo, corner street
and Commercial awnuo, provided such
person will purchase tho furnituro of the
house, which I will sell at a roisnnable
price, and take tbe businoss oil' my hand.
witnoutuoiy. Further particulars apph
at tbo Railroad house. 9.V7-3- i

ion Sale. A good fruit farm, one
mllo west of Cobden station, ou tho I, C
R. R., and eighty rods east of tho Cairo
and St. Louis railroad. Said farm has a
liiuo kiln working on it, nnd contains a
flno lied of llino rock. Tbo fruit trues just
coming into bearing, consist of apples,
peurs, cherries nnd plums. Also straw
berries, raipborrles, blackborries, pie
plant, etc. Will bo sold for a smull sum
down, balance on' long timo- - Inquire of
.1. Liimnart, corner eighteenth street and
Commercial Avenuo, or O. Winston, Ohio
leven, Cairo Illinois, 0.272w

Luuiikr Still Goino Down, as wa
are determined to closa out our stock
speodlly, preparatory to winding up s,

we will soil all kinds of lumber at
iwo dollars per thousand less than mar.
ket prices. A largo lot of lath and itov

I m I ii i mm m
PHSI. H. SATJP

HAS NOW THE LARGEST STOCK OF CONFEC-
TIONS IN EGYPT, AND IS SELLING 20 PER

CENT LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN
THE TRADE.

Do not buy ohl candies, that have been kept ovep tho
dimmer mid urc stale, claiming home manufacture. Also
snn to vmiv Vficrlit.. I'Vm'V Itnv mirelil. in .mil.. ..mnulii

I,,
buttDorelsbul P0,l"(ls' Rmnoiubor place

for

Eighteenth

Corner 8th St. and Washington Av.
The Only Place in tho City where You can gnt a Complete Assortment.

wood on band, which will bo sold at cor- -

ro.pcnilingly low ratns
l2l..0.lf it Kx r.

AX

IL.
Mamm. Dui IM hit iilwam IXlli

.land a (V. li y of XI rn Oxldi1 or
l,:iilsiilnir (I if. Tee'll oxtra til nt nil
hour., il.iy und night

I

THIRD
ANNUAL FAIR"

or thk
MISSISSIPPI COUNTY

Agricultural & Mechanical
SOOXjELOTX",

will be held nt

CHARLESTON, M.SSOURI
COMMI'-NCINC- I TUESDAY, SEI'I'. 2Jl),

AND CONTI UiNG FOUR

llnilrojiU riit'iilngthroush Charlrslonnili
irry tim riig, r lound trip! .roncand oi,c-tilt- h

lure
Tial a will leivo Cairo aa lol ows:
Fnrj.lniAt will leave Cairo luudlDg at

i n. in
Triln- - h ate lllrd'i Point at RuB a. tu.
Trjim UiHe Churk'tton for Cairo about

6 p. in.
E37Atnp!o a rangoinciit Inm been made

for the arcoiuinod.itloii of v.ltnr
dtd .1. II. lth.Tlir.Ni:..Sicy.

riAwuft

Wall

DAYS.

FIRST NATIONAL

or cairo

HANK

t. W. MILLER, President,
J. .Mi I'lllLLIPd. v'lco I'rctiUeiit,
CHAS. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

I

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

EXCHANGE, coin, bank not" 'i t'nlted
Stuteaivcurltle bought nude M.

Interest nlloirol on llir.o

THE CITY NATIONAL
BANK.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL

OFFICER".

W. P. HALI.ID.vY. PreMd. iit:
HENRY L. HALLIDAY, Vice Prei-ldcst- ,

A. II SAFFORD, ahler;
WALTER HYriLOP, Aiil.tiint Csalilcr.

i

n i recto its.

Htaats Taylor, It. II. Ou.vninciiiaM
IL L. llALLlDAV, W. P. 11A1.1.IIIAV.
U. D. Willi am.o.v, Stki'Iikn Its it t.

A. U. Htvvuy.it.

Exchange. Coin nml Unlteil.' .States
Ilunds lluuglit und Sold.

DEPOSITS received and a general bunking
minuets none.

M. R. KUEHNE,

--31 INUKACTl'RKU OF

CO A N D WA LN UT

ILL
O Box HUB.

8100,001

COMPLETE C1IUECII

R.13TH STREET

CAIRO.

91 IS"'

CONSUMPTION CURED.

To tho Editor ol Thk Bulletin i
Estf.k.mkii Fuikmi: You cvlllplcaao In'

lorm your reader that I huvo poitlvo
CURE FOR I ONSUMPTION'

and all dUonlcra ol Ihe Throat ami l.tuign,
4uu iiiui. ny itv use tu iiij practice, i nao
cured hutidreits of , nnd will give

$1,000 00
or a rase ii will not benefit. Indeed, ho
trongU my faith, I h1 send n Samcli:.
fmkk, to uny huit'erurnildrciklng ine.

I'leai'O ahow this cttor to any ono you may
enow who is -- uireriiig from theso diseases,
md obliso, Fflithlnlly Voure.

-.

DR. T. F. BURT,
Mi lUini 1

DAN1KL LAMl'KRT

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

fl AXE DBBSaaSE
5Uh'.h Street, bet..en Waslilnt'lnti anu

Commercial Avunuu,

L'AIUO, II.I.h,

THE

Maiiuractiirml Iiy

iW

JOHN P. GAMBLE

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Tho Best nnd Cheapest WoRon

MANUFACTORY

OHIO JjE V BB
NKAR .'J lTII sTttECT.

Proupcctus Tot 1874 LTKN'TH YEAR

THE ALDINE.
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universal!)

admitted to be tho handsomest period-
ical In tho World. A representative

and champion of American Ut'

Not roitbALZ i.f duoko uirs Stohe

Tbo Aldlnr, while t.auod with all tbe reg-
ularity, haa none of Ibo temporary or time
ly Interest charactcrlatlo uf ontlnary peri-u- .

Ileal". It Is an eligautroltcelUny ol pure
hku aim Kiacciui literature; anu a collec
tion ot pictures, tbo rarest fiicrlrucn of ar.
thtlc aklll, In black and white Although
each succeeding number uttorus a f itb
Cleaturo to lu friends, tno real valuo ami

of Tbo Aldlne will bo iuom appreci-
ated after It ban been bound up at thu clono
ol the year. While other publications may
claim silierlnr ,bcapiic. oa onipared with
rivals of it almilar cluiu, the Atdino a an un-

ique and original conception alono and un
approached aoeolutely without concept'
In prlco or character.

ART DEPARTMENT. 1871.
The lllii'tratlona ot tne Aldlne nac w

a world-wid- e reputation, and in thcart cen-
tres ot Europe It la an admitted fact that
its wood cuts are example of the hli:het
perfection tier ntCJlncd, Thu rommct
tirejudlce In favorj' "steel plal ," Is rap-Idl- y

yielding to a i- -.. teducated and tlf
criminating tasto which rcengnlxea tbe ad-
vantages the advantages of tuperlor arti.tlc
quality with greater lacility ol production.

Thu quurtcrly tinted platen for 17 will be
bv Thou, tlorau and J. I). Woodward.

The Chrlktmas Issue lor 1871 will contain
special designs appropriate to the season,
by our best artUta. and will aurpa, tn at-

tractions any ol It predecessor.
N'WABK. N. I.. Sept. 20. 1S77.

Mcfsrs. James tz vo. .
Gkntlrmen I am dellglitsd with tbe

proofi In color of your chromes. They arn
wonderfully mceenlul rrprenemationa by
mechunlual pricoai of tho original paintings.

Very respeclfully Tuos. ilultiN.
These chromon are in ovcry sonde Ameri-

can. They aro by an orlnal Ameilcan pro-cch-

with material of American manulae-tur- e,

from de-lg- ot American scenery by
an American painter, and preaented to

to tho first successful Amtrlcan
Art Journal. If iio better Lecause ol all
this, tbey will certainly possess an Interest
no foreign production can Inspire, aud nei-
ther are tbey any the worse If by roason ol
peculiar facilities of production they cost
the publishers only a trifle, while equal In
every repect toother chromos that aro sold
singly for doubls tbe subscription price of
tho Aldlne.

If uny subscriber should indicate a pre.
foronco for a figure subject, the pabllsbors
will send ''Thought ol Home" a new an
bcatlful cbrumo, 1 1x20 inches, representing
a ilttie Dalian exile whose epcaklng eyes
betray tho loiuclncs oi bb heart.
(6 per annum, lu advance, with Oil C h re-

in os free.
For J50 cents extra, toe ohromos,

mounted, varnished, and propald hy mall,
The Aldlne will, hereafter, bo obtainable

only by subscription. There will no be
or club rate ; cash lor 'jubscrlptlous

must bo scut to tho punli.hera direct, or
handed to the local canvasser, without

to the publishers, except In
cases where the certificate U given, iicsnug
the facimiloBljrnattire ol JaineaHiitton i Co,

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing Io act permanently

as a local canvasser will receive lull and
prompt Information by applying to

James Sutton ic Co., Publishers.
SH Mnldnn Lano New York

FITS CURED EE EE.

Any person nufforlng Irom tho abovo dlt- -
ease is roquottcil to Hiiureis i;it. l'ltici:, and
a trial bottle ol medlcino will bu forwarded
ay express,

Dr. Prlco Is u icitular ntivslcian.
made the treatmont of

PITS OR EPILEPSY

ItUdv for voni'rt. and bn will warrant a
euro, by tbe uso of his remody.

Do Lot fall to send to bim for trial bottle ;
I costs nothing, nnd ho

WILL VDHII TOUi

uo matter of Imw long atamting yntir caso
may ne, or now muny utuu. rcmeuioi may
lave, failed.

Circulars and tostimonisls sent with
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

Address
DR. CRAK. T. PRICE,

US J.S3.rf&n-I-


